
juices. Close examination is necessary to find day and feed at night at the base of the tender
them. Some species, like the greenhouse thrips plants. Some climb up the plant and feed on buds
and red-banded thrips, are primarily foliage feed- and leaves.
ers. Among those that feed on flowers are the Control: Diazinon or Dylox is effective. The
Florida flower thrips and the gladiolus thrips. application of a bait in late afternoon is excellent.
Thrip populations are at their peak during the
spring months. Grasshoppers and Katydids

Control: Dimethoate (Cygon or De-Fend), These insects occasionally consume large quan-malathion, Metasystox-R and orthene are among es o olae on os l g an
the more effective insecticides. Apply a second ap- titl es of foliage on ornamentals leaving an ugly,the more effective insecticides. Apply a second ap- irregular appearance. Grasshoppers are easy to

irregular appearance. Grasshoppers are easy toplication in 7 to 10 days.
Chewtonnin gs. Pet see and should be controlled before they become

Chewing Pests Cei :Pestsm < numerous. Katydids, which are green in color and
Caterpillars feed at night, are not commonly found in large

Numerous species of caterpillars, which are the
Control: Frequently grasshoppers and katy-immature or larval stage of moths and butterflies, Control: Frequently grasshoppers and katy-

feed on ornamentals. They devour the foliage, d ds c a n b e r em ov e d f r onts and killed
by hand. Diazinon is effective.leaving holes and irregular areas, or they may by hand D effective.

even strip off leaves entirely.
BeetlesControl: Bacillus thuringiensis, (Biotrol, Dipel

or Thuricide), Diazinon, Orthene and Sevin have Beetles are hard-shelled insects having chewing
been effective against most leaf-feeding cater- mouthparts which are used to devour various
pillars. parts of plants. Some are leaf feeders while others

feed on flowers. Some feed at night and hide be-
Bagworms neath the plant during the day, while many feed

during the day. Flower beetles are difficult to con-Bagworms spin a silken sac around them andBagwors s. a. trol as they may fly in from outside and adjacentattach bits of leaves and twigs to their bags as r a s t h ey m a y fl d e nt
they feed. The bags hang from the plants and the area s n la r g e numbers. The larvae of most
worms only stick their heads out of the bag to b e e t s or re t through the stems a nd branche
feed. When mature, the bags are 11/2 to 2 inches r oo ts o r bore through the stems and branchesControl: Seivin and diazinon 'are effectivelong. Plants most commonly attacked are Junipers int ieane o eee oe
and other evergreens, although they occur on t erials may also be effete

~many woody ornamentals.~ terlals may also be effective.many woody ornamentals.
Control: Dimethoalte or sevin. Apply inisecti- Spider Mites

cide when bags are small. Bagworms are very dif- Spider mites are among the most common pests
ficult to control when reaching maturity. Apply which attack ornamental plants in Florida. Home
a second application in two weeks. gardeners often do not realize that mites are pres-

ent until the damage is severe, because these
Leaf Tiers and Leaf Rollers pests are so small and because they are usually

Leaf tiers and leaf rollers are catpillars that more numerous on te undedes of the leaves.
roll and tie foliage together for protection with Mites are not insects but are more closely re-
strands of silk and feed on the foliage. It is more lated to spiders and ticks. Full-grown mites are
difficult to get insecticides to them. usually no more than 1/50 inch in length. Many

Control: Bacillus thuringiensis, Orthene and are smaller, and the use of a hand lens or mag-
Sevin are effective. unifying glass is advisable when checking for their

presence. They may range from whitish and vir-
~~~~Cutw~~o~rms ~tually colorless, to tan, reddish, or purplish in

color. Mites feed by inserting a tiny sucking beak
Cutworms are the immature stage of certain into plant tissue and withdrawing plant juices.

moths. Typically, they stay in the soil during the This results in a small colorless or whitish spot
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